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"President Gerald R. Ford
4

The White House .

Washington; D.C,

. .

Dear Mr. President:
i

/
,

.

The Albers of the National Advisory Council on Supplementary (jenters .

. 1

/
-and Services are pleased to submit to,you and to the Congress the Seventh,
Annual Report on. Title III of the Elementary and SecondaryXucatiqn Act. ' ..,

..'
--... .

In the report, fifteen recommendations are made which we lueaeve.
.will.strengthery the admini§tration and operation Of Title III. These, .*

. recommendations were arrived at.as,a result of our participation in pro-
ject evaluations, our attendance at'state advisory council meetings and
as a result of other activities and efforts designed to strengthen the
federal governmeht's contribution to elementary and secondary education..

With th6.implementation of the Education Amehdments of 1974-, ESEA
Title III will be consolistated into TitleIV and the National Advisory
Council will be .tetmihateE as of June 30, 1975. Prior to that time,

1 reports on Dropout PreventiOn and the'Nbnpublic Schools and Title III
Quarterlies on The Handicapped.and'Ed6cational Technolbgy will be released.
It i$ hoped that the annual report dud the soon.io be released studies,and
arterlies will be helpful to local and 'state education agencies and to

ederal officials as they embark on the difficult t6k,of implementing
the new federal regulations and programs.

The members of the National Advisory Counci'have asked me to extend
' their aPpreciation for the opportunity of working with ESEA Title III. We .

feet that,Title III has been an effective way of-bringing innovation and
.devellopment.to classrooms and we hope that thenecAsary measures will .f.
be takeh tocontinue and.to strengtheithis important effort. -

.

I

- t .

` COpy:

Honor ble Nelson A. Rockefeller
Presi t of the Senate
Washin on, D.C.

.

Re4Pectfully submitted,

Inez C. Eddings ,

Chairman

(Honorable Carl Albert .

. Speaker o 'the House of Representatives
Washington D.C.
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at .INTRODUCTION
.4'. . 11r

This is the `seventli annual repot of the National Advisory Council on Supplementary Cer1ters-06d Services. Title III of
the Elementary and Secondary Education Act and the National Advisory Council will ceasQto exist with the

I

(

t

0

implementation of the new education amendments to this act. P.L.. 93-380. In essence, Title III will be con
of, the new legislation as it is consolidated with six other programs.

The members of this advisory/council feel strongly that ESEA Title III has helped to initiate a ne movement in,
education. That movement has introduced carefully planned and managed change into the education sy terns and has
brought excitement to the too often dull educAiOn world and the too often dull Classroom. It has given creative educators
_both amide and outside the classroom a means to implement their ideas, and it has given participant children oppoftunities
tbat were virtuallx unimaginable ten years ago.' .

The case hes been made many times that schools are failing in the terribly demandingInd exceedingly important task of'
educating children for the world in 'which they live. Many school systems are educatihg.chikiren for the past and are, "

therefore, 'frequently outpaced by cultural, industrial and social innovations. Teacher training institutions can also be justly
criticized for failing toftrairVnit teachers much differently than their colleagues were trained to teachthirty years ego. The
fesportsibliitY for training and4etiaining tilde professionals must now be assigned by the schools and school districts in
which they teach.*

In this report, fifteen reccwmendations are made which vire believe vlrill lead to a strengthened and improved progriam. We
recommend that:

"hued in Title IV
A

The U.S. Congress

.
I. ,..prpvide adequate .funding for educational innovation and improvement and that
pr.oteos be broadened to include all programs dealing with elementary and secondary educ

...encourage written and oral apprdpriatops testimony from representatives of large and
stateeducaticn agencies and state and national advisory Councils. t

. I

the advance funding
ation.

small schclol districts,'

VI. .take the necessary action tb assure that regulations and guidelines. for educational programs are promptly
developed and issued.

X I I . ...increase the administrative hinds authorized for the states in ESEA Title IV from 5 to .7713 percent of each
.

allotment and earmark the increase for evaluation, dissemination and diffusion of innovative and
.
exemplary.

programs.

The Assistint Secretary for Education
.

. . . , .

IV. ...commit:the necessary'resources for thorough and continuing'analysis of operating education progrems.
---..., .

i VIII. ...appoint and adeqttately fend a special study commission f8r the/purposes of documen ting thften-year
. .

history of ESEA Title III, determining how effgitive the program has been in meeting its legislativelmandate,
and recommending a future course of action for the adMinistration of 'the progrdm under the provisions of the
Educati# Amendments of 104:

The U.S. Commissioner of Education

upgrade his annual report to insure that it
review of tholierationpf federarprografns.

a

f 1

. ,
reflects the status 'of American education and includes a current

1St

.

..
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V. ....continue the present nationapdentificationNafidation/Disseminatidri effoit and the Diffusion/Adoption
Brategy and that fund.rq for these national prOgrams be recisested from the Congress or provided, through the
Special Projects Act) .- l

,. .

c '. .

X ...the U.S. Office of Educatio anind state education agencies develop procedures whereby ronpublic schools
may initiate project proposals for Omission by and through a local education agency. .

,' ;

Xl. .. develop and implement regulations whereby state education agencies ire required to reject any project
application which does not include documentary evidence, filled out and signed by nonpublicschool officials,
:howling that appropriate nonpUbiic school officials wire.invplved in the planning process from the earliest

.1

, planning stages. .,
.

t .
._, .- -.'

, : , ,

XIV. :..appoint a task force of appropriate state and federal representatives' for, the purpo%e of developing ,,,

- \ meaningful and productiltepportting procedures tbr ESEA Title III and/pr ESEA Title IV.
C(

The State Education Agencies
*

..., . . .

VIII. .:.carefully review tOtre administration of. 'dance and courfseling programs under Title III and take the,.
,necessary action to insure the continuation of the beg aspects of the program under Title IV of the Elementary

and Secondary Education Act . . .
, . ' , . - '

4 q i/
.

t
l

t
IX. ...insureinsure that nonpublic school representatives are involved in the needs assessment planning, develoement( ... *

and operation of all projects in whith they are eligible to participate.
. . . i

The ESEA Title III State Advisory Councils
.

. XI II. ...review the' reporting requirements of the legislation and make every effort to submit significant and
4

meaningful annual reports. -

, The Local Education Agencies
-

1.-,
,

- XV. ...give special consideration to the development of project prop6salsrhich ire innoJative,i3roicl jn scope, and

I designed hifind solutions to critical problems facing our schools.

;IP
. .

.
''

t In the past, the ilationar AdvisoryCouncilhas hat" the opportunity of following through with recommendations made'in.,

1 its annual report on Title III. This is not the case wi this report. The responsibility must npw be assn ned by-supporters of

educational innovation and support. I :
)
... '\ ,
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LEGISLATION: A NEW MANDATE

THE EDUCATION AMENDMENTS OF 1974

. ,

The main challenge that the educationcommundy will
face in, the next two years has been framed in the
Education Amendments of 1974 which call for.a massive
reordering of education resources. Major responsibilities for

rlhe implementation Of the new legislation lie b "co'
sumets of %decal educ;tion dollars in state itel local
education agencies., , ,,The T. e IV consolidation requires a regroup! of
fede;a1, sta 'tand local administrative and management-
partrrrshi . The general Orovisions contained in Title V of
the same amendments require that the planning, imple-'
mentthg and monitoring procedures for federally funded
education programs be reorganized. The amendments also
require a regrouping of inriovative programs and offer a new

. Challenge for state and local program directors and for
members.ptstate advisory councils.

The history of the Education Amendments of 1974
dates back to January 1973 when Pebsident Nixon ad- 4

yanced an.edur,dtion special revenue sharing propo'sal that
would have repealed most of ESEA by replacing it wit a
system of block grallts Jo the states. The, bill was not well
received and the 92nd Congress adjourned without passing
it. In Ja4ry 1973, Rep. Carl Perkins M-:Cy.) introduced ar

bill. (H.R.. 69) to 'extend ESEA with only mddest changes
for five years. Hearings were convened in ipte January and
lasted for nearlyseven months: In late March, the Adminis-
tration submitted its'revised edudatign special revenue
sharing bill, called "The Better Schools Act," which would
have consolidatep most categorical ptogra,ms.

During-testimdn'y by the Department of Heal , educa-
tiori and Welfare, Congress learned the the Admi istration_
would not submit ESEA for extension; itwanted revenue
sharing. The Administration's budget was gear to
revenge sharing bill which congress had not yet seen. The
bill was finally introduced in April; but by. that time so
muckdamage had been d9ne ro the Atpnistration's case
diat 'Rep. Albert Chile (R-Minn) confidently announced

. that the Alministratign's bill would not get through
Congress.

,

I.

a

an June 8, 1973, commstionerlbf tducation-
designate John Ottina informed chief statekchool officers
by letter that the Administration was giving up insistence
on its revenue sharing 'proposal for fiscal yelr 1974 and

_would, instead, fund .the categorical programs\ which were
slated to be fdded into the revenue sharing paclaga. - -

It became apparent -that the new legislation of renewal
ESEA would not be completed before the nd of the

fiscal year. On July 1, 1973,

went
one-year

extension of ESEA programs went into effect andCongress
passed a continuing resolution tofund le existing pro-
grams at/the level of the preceding fiscal' year. i

The House Gener4Education Subcommittee poncluded
its hearings on H.R. 69 in .A.ly 1973 and moved tO mark-up
sessions to ready the bill for the House Education and
Labor Conimittee. Du-ring a -final week ,of Mark-up in
August, the Subcommittee reached a compromise between
the proponentifof extension of ESEA and p-rdponents of
consolidation. The compromise included a minimum fund-
ing provision and state administration changes. It was also
agreed that the U.S. Office of Education e.Nld not use the
cAolidated funds in a discretionary mann4Formerly the
Commissioner clad discretionary authority over 15 percent
of E.$EA Title fill and all of the ESEA Title VIII and
.Environmental Educatiqn funds.

The Subcommittee's; amended version of H.R. 69 was
reported to the House committee on Educaition aRld Labor
on September 5. 19734 after Congress returned 'from its
August recess. The full Committee we. nt into mark-up
sessions on the bill and in a cloy k vote' reversed its
Subcommittee and made major changes in the grants
consol i d4i on

Ttie CrEmmittee's action on the consolidation proposdls
cajSe in' spite of a "major policy initiativi" by the
administration on educatjon special revenue sharing. In'
return for "substantial" grants consolidation, the Adminis-
tration offered to giv'e up its insistence thet.11e Better
Schools Act be pissed. It'. reed to increase die budget

/request for elementary .and secondary education by $540

t
,

0



million for fiscal year 1975; with .a.provision for forward
funding of education. programs` so that school districts

mid know a year ahead how muck money would be ie.

The day after wiled rejected the Subcommittee's grants
consolidation proposal, the Education and Lab& Com
mittee agreed to pemlii a reconsideration of the previous
day's close vote. The ComMittee reached a com'promisei on
consolidation by which two categories would be created,
"Support and Innovation" and "Libraries and Instructional
Resources "

VVheh the second session of the 93rd Congress convener!,
/the Education wand Labor Committee held mark-Up sessions
to --reflkt the results of public 'heariggs. The bill was
reported to the full House which _debated and made
amendments, finally 'tossing the bill on March 27;19.74:

In the meantime, the Senate held hearings' on a

c om p a ni o n bill (S. 1539) which offered an admihistrative
consolidation but did little toward grants consolidation.
i-er Administration threatening to veto thi Senate version

or the bill, made clear that if the were no grants
consolidation, .there wbuld be no bill. the Senate passecits
bill on May 31, 1974.

Theitwoveisiont of the EdUca on Amendments of 1974
went to a House-Senate Joins Conference Committee.
Members of the education committees from each House

Jr met between June 6 and July 23 to resolve the differences
in the two bills. The major issues were the formula for
ESEA Title I and school busing. In the 'process, the
administritive consolidation from the Senate and the grants
consolidation from the...House bill were adopted with, little
opposition. The Senate and the youse. accepted the
conference report and passed the Education Amendments.
of ;974. President Ford signed the bill, making it Public
Law 91380, on August 21, 1 74.

.C\
The Effedt on ESEA Title III

14 I

.

4

prevention (ESEA Title VIII, Sec. 807), nutrition and . , t
hemIth (ESEA VIII, See 808) aridstrengthe,oing state and
local education agencies (ESEA Title V).

The consolidation combines the funds from, seven
separate categorical programs into two block grants that go,
directly to the states. Each 'state is to establish a stale
advisory council for Title IV Veils B acrd C) by April 2975
and .Title III .state advisory councils are scl?eduled to be
replaced completely by June, 30, 1976. ''

The procesi of consolidation is to span -a-. two-year
period. During the first . year, existing categorical. aid
programs are to continue while re tions are developed by
the U.S. Office of Education' to i lement the 1974

- amendments. In this way, the consdiThation is "held
harr'ls." (Congiess fiequently uses "hold harmless" pro-
vis to protect a program that could be idteersely
affected .by changes in adminiltwative procejurk or pro-
gram. requirements. Such provisions se conditions that
must 'be met before a change can go into full effect.)

The consolidated appropriation for Part --8-44-Title IV
(Libraries 0-ci Learning ResoUrces) must be at lent equal to
the fiscal 197V or 1974 appropriation level for thq

/ categoriCal programs that toll consolidated.
fThe consolidated appropriation for Part C of Titll IV

(Educational Innovation arid Suppirt) must be at least
equal to the sum of its constituent pars. This means that
thtistal 1976 appropriation for, P rt (Imust equal the sum ...
! if e higher amount of !tit fiscal year .1973 or fiscal year
1974 appropriations for Title (supplementary centers
and services), Title V (state'administration), Title VIII, Sec.
807 idropout prevention) and 808 (nutiition and health)..
In 1976 and succeeding yeiri the funding level must at least
equal $172,888,000 or any higher amount tubsequently

- appropriated for Part C. In this way the basic amount for
each compunenkf the consolidation is proticted from
federal budget- cuts': If the funding level falls below the
aggregate figures, all eategoricai programs. (including...TA

;Title III) must be fully reinstated. ..
The second funding condition that would hold the

.consolidatjop harmless is, the provistonidalling for advance
funding! This provision requires that Cods to be spent'in
any fiscal year for the consolidated program mud be 7,1

appropriated by Congress, approved by the Presjdentand
nliade available to the states ,before the beginning of:the
fiscal year for which they are appropriated or the consoli-
(ration under Title IV will not be in effect for that year.
This requerement applies not only to the first year of the
consolidation but also to every year that the consolidation
is to be in effect,' If Title W is to become *operational in
fiscal 1976, the funds must be made available to the states
before July'l, 1975.

The consolidation is held harmless at the 5() percejit
lesvel in the first year it is funded. This means thal each
state will operate a dual program in fiscal year 1976. In the
case of ESEA Title Ill, one half is to* be administered'
according to Title ill regulations aod the other half is

. Under the provisions of the Eduttion /men ments of
1974, Title)!!! is con solidated with six other pro rams into
ESEA Title IV",' known as "Libraries, Learning esourcei,
Educational Innovation and Support." The .consolidation,
to be. Implemented during two fiscal years, 1975 and 1976,
will Move categorical specifications for programs which it
cover . Instead,. the earmarked funds will be pooled into
two block grants with local education agencies assuming the

r major-responsibility for administration of the allocations.
The first bloc* grant, "Libraries and Learning Re.

sources': (Part B of Title' IV) combines within a single
authorization the library prbgram (ESEA Title. III., the
equipment program (National Defense Education Act of 1
1958, Title.eIII), and guidance,'counseling /Ind testing (part
of ESEA Title III): . .

The second grant, "Educational Innovation and Sup-
por ''' (Part C of Title IV), combines supplementary

ycational centers and seeviceszsy Title III), dropouttt ,
4
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folded into Title IV, with guidance, 'counseling and testing
going into Part B (Library end Learning Resources) and
supplementary centers arinervices becoming part of Part C
(Innovatjan and Support). In future years Title III will be

'completely phased out and all allocated money will be
available for Part B 511(d Part C of Title IV.

Title IV State Advisory Councils

The 1974 amendments require establishment of a new
state 'advisOry`trncil for Title IV and eliminate the
existing councils Title III. Each state's council is to be
appointed by the state education agency or as otherwise
provided by state law._ The Council is tO be broadly
represpntative 9f the cultural and educational resources of
ta state and the public. Each state must appoint its council
at least ninety days before the beginning of the fiscal year.
The state must certify the membership of the Council, to
the U.S. Commissioner of Education. Once the certification
is accepted; tie council must meet within thirty days, elect
a chairman, and have. at least one public\meeting per year in
which the public has a opportune 4 to express .views on
the administration 0 State's Pia

The Title IV council are to function in much the same
capacity as have advi ory councils for 'Title Ill. Mtir
principal responsibilit are: advising the state education
agency, evaluating pr ams and projects, and preparing an
annual report of council activities, evaluations and_recom-
rnendations to the U.S. Commissioner.

In its advisory role, the council is to participate iW the
preparation of. the State. Plan. It is also to advise the state
education ,agency on policy. matters arising from the
administration of thg State's Plan. Included in such policy

of
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matters are the development criteria for the distribution of
funds and the approval -of applications for assistance.

The state advisory councils for Title IV will havi
responsibilities for broader program planning than either

bouncils for' ESEA Title I i or the ESEA Title III
statutory councils.

The member. of the Title iV councils are to reft a

broadened definition of cultural and educational r urces,

including local 'education agenties and private, on-profit
elementary and sedondary schools. Additional , the ad-
visory council will be required to evaluate all programs and
projects °at least annually. The Assd must provide for
disseminating the results of the revaluations.,

The Mandate

Although a large segment ofrthe education community
1. was opposed to some parts of the Edtication Amendrnents

of 1914inclualig the consolidation of ESEA Title II! into
Title IVthere are numerous indications that citizens 8.41
educators -workingat all levels are contributing to the
effective development of the program-. The need for
advancing the causes of ed tional innovation and de-
velopment is just surest in 1 5 as when the program was

introduced nearly ten years ago. *
As we begin.the transition from ESEA Title III to Title

the education process. One, is educating children
IV it would be well to be reminded of the two
aspedts of
The other is keeping Congress informed as the successes and
failures encountered 'in educating children. A principal part

r of what educators hope to accomplish is dependent upon
what Congressmen do path year 'either in authorizing
programs or appropriating money for these programs.

..)
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THE- NEE p FOR ORGANIZATIONAL
. . OEVELOPMENT ANR.LEADERSHIP

._ .
1I .ir
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* .

Creative organizational development and 'leadership in
education will, be necessary throughout the seventie% due to

demands for increased\ citizen participation' in decision
. rakiiig,'greater em,tiasiS on educational and fiscal account-

ability and bicause of substantial ilcreases in the c f
education. ' *

sl
.

It seems appropriate to take 'a close look at the
leadership being exe ised to American educatio'n. It ii iti
Appropriate time to lo at organizations and the roles they

play individually alp Lectively in bridging about im-
proved educational methods nd procedures.

In the preceding section this rep9rt, the EdUcatibn
Amendments of 1974 were reviewed. In this section the
organizations which have a responsibility for the effective
administration and dt ieloOment of education programs will
'be analyzed. An acterept 411 le made Xo place the subject
of "organizational development leadership" in perspec-

tive tAi taking a look at leadAthip capabilities; the roles.
assets, liabilities and needs 9f organizatinns with responsib-

. ility for the' administration of Title III f the Elementary
and Secondary Education Act and for th evelopment of
the newly established Title IV. Table\ I outliFies the

. responsibilities bi these orginizations. The table lbws that
many organizationsthe U.S. Congress, the U.S. Office of
Education, the National Advisory Council on Supple-
mentary Centers and Services, state educeion agencies-

. state advisory councils and local eduCatiothkgencieshave a

.----4. .
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responsibility to perform leadership and development roles.
Ifs then' roles -are n t propetlly performed or If they ere
neglected completely, entire Program pays the penalty; '

The United St Congress

T functinff of Congiail is lawnulking. Other ( 'e" ba
Con essioKal powers: appropriating, investigating and

...mediating, are based on thr Firer to 'legislate. Citizen .
,.

participation...in the law-making proCess is encouraged by
Congress primarily theough public hearing Thelpublic is
informed through theCongressional Record and the prink ,

,ing of the hearings and fin93gs on legislation and appro .
priation bills. i

,

The Coilgresi provides direction to American edutation
through legislation and. appropriations. Through these
processes Congress, if-pert, se the tone for education And
largely 'determines the ace d the role, of the schools in 7- `/.
our society,

4

\ .
- The yision of the Congress often is not appreciat ed by
program admintstrators who resist changes in legislation. An
example is the 1967 amendments to ESEA which prettified
for state administratigy of Title III lands. As a result,the
states were reqUired to take an active role and kSEA Title
III became a stronger program. In effect federal, state. and
local agencies became mot active in bringing about .

`systematic changes ia educ .

dir
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A weakness of the Congress hart been the lateness in. .

41?" '"' appropriating funds for education programs. Effect*
planning by local and state educ%1 agencies has been
extremely difficult because of late funding. Prior to the
"forward funding" pr vision Title IV of the 74
amendments, the congr ss had not passed
appropriations bill before the start of a fiscal year in rArrre
than five years, as shown by the follow initable:

,
Date Fiscal
Year Began, is

..kly 1, 1969
July 1, 1970 ,

July 1,.19.1
- July 1. 1972

July 1, 1973
July 1, 1974

Table 11

DatdIBill-was
Signed into Law'

MOnths

Late

March 5,, 1970 9-
August 18, 1970' 2t
July 9, 1971, 1

Continuing Resolution 12 4

December 18, 1973 6

December 27, 1974 6

. '

Nearly every state has 'reported that late funding has
placed an nnecessary burden on state and local education

0 agencies. e Congress red ced some of the problems
rise iated th late a9po:3Pri ns by passing the "Tydings
Amendgient in 7D. It ittad states to carry over
einobligated un s from one fiscal year to the next.

Congres has eliminated the probleMs associated with
late( appr nations in parts B and C of Title IV, P.L.
93.38 , y requirihg (as a cdfidition for stnsolidation of
the categorical programs) that appropriations must be made
and all funds must be available for obligation by states on
the first day of each fiscal year. Congress has made a major
bieakthroqgh in the appropriatio;s process for the two
programs contained in Title IV. This change should result in
effective long-range planning and efficient administration of

,Parts B and C of Title IV.
Another probleht frequently cited by the states is the

relatively low amoOT bf funding allocated to ESEA Title
Ill. In spite of Title Ill ,worthy missioi of ,bringing
improvenients and innovation to classrooms,lts appropria-
tion has always been .considerably less thard its authorize-

Table II summarizes the authorizations
dons for Title, III from 1966 Armagh Dece

nd apprOpna-
ber27, 1974

When President Ford signed gie fiscal year 191't supple-
.

mental appropriations bill.

off

,

ti

Table III r

Fiscal

Year

1966

Authorization

$ 1 00,000,000

ogir

-Approprietion

175,000,000
1967 175,0011 e'' 1 135,000,000

1968, 50e 187,000,000
1969 . 5t JO 164,876,000
1970 550,000,000 116,493,0V0
1971 550,000,000 143,243,000*
1972 vo 575,000,000

11
146,248,000*

1973 605,000,000 171,3%3,060*
1974 605,000,000 'ts

1975 605,000,000 120 (300,000*

*Includes NDEA Title V -A (buidance, Counseling and
Testing).which was consolidated into ESE* Tim III.

Recommendation No. I

That the U.S. Congress provide adequate funding for
educational innovation and improvement rind thafthe
idance funding process be broadened to include all
programs dealing with elementary and secon
education. 4

In the Education Amendments of 1974, Congress aga
declared its continuing strong in 'terest in the form and
substance of federal education policy. 'Many of the com-
ponents of the' new,law reflect Congressional concern over
the administration of education programs. Moreover, cer-
tain provisions are clear responses to Congressional frustra-

8

tion arising from insufficient or outdated statistical and
analytical reports. For example, Congress has been dissatis-
fied with the ,reporting exemplified by such documents as
the U.S. Commissioner of Xducation's Anrtral Report,
which has devoted little morrthan a,descriptilre paragraph
to each federally administered program. The most recent
annual report (March 31, 1974, p. V) analyzes Title III in
tI)j,i way: I

Among the most innovative ESEA programs is Title
III, which supports supplementary' educational cen-
ters and services designed to demonstrate innovative

, and exemplary practices. OE obligated more' than
$146 million in FY '1973 Title III funds. Over the
past year, it has devoted special efforts to evaluating
programs supported under Title 111; identifying those

-- that are exemplary and disseminating information
aboOt 4 to schoOl districts which m wish to
follow ?hell' lea

13
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.......--. The Commissioner o' Education has traditions en
the ..hief spokesma\n prilthe state of education in united

' States and it is irtNative the the reporting dures
withip the U.S. Office of Education be 'vastly improved.'

... '1 . . \ .,

4.
Recommendation 0.'11.

0

That the U.S. Co mioioner of kdercat n Upgrade his
annual report to insure that it Pew the spti.q of
American education and sinclud*s a *on; review of
the operatiqn of federal pro

Y.
Aitkough the 'Department of lealth,

.

Educalion and,,";
'Welfare can well be satisfied with many of its contributions
to ESEA Title,0111'; it \elso has had major shortc,pmings. For
example, it has not been eftiptivein providing the Congresst-with current and relevant ibormati onsrttle III. sti-
mony tolored"Clongresslonal ,shearin on legislation
appropriations has been totally inadequate for Congres 4o'
make decisions. This, in part, has resulted from the failure
of the respective agencies,to adequately assess the programs
and a reluctance (A the part of the Congress to require
federal agencies to produce the infoimation 9ecessalas4
effective decision making.

The appropriations subcommittees rely almost totally on
inforrriatioh supplied by members of the illiepartment of
Health, Education and Welfare and membeT- of the U.S.
Office Hof Education. This has resulted in a major weakness
in atriving at appropriation levels. At firs't glance, Health,
Education- and Welfare and U.S. Office of Education
officials would appear to be the best sources for appropria-
tions testimony; however, a careful examination reveals
that meibbert of the Department f Health, Education and
Welfare and the U.S. Off' e of E cation are permitted to
supply only the amount an of information whin will
support the president's bullet requpt. For example, the
President's budget request for funding of-ESE-A Title III in
fiscal year 1974 was zero. Members of the Department of
Health, Education and Welfare and the U.S. Office of
Education were required to estify that the request was
appropriate and that the pro ram should not be continued.
Fortunately, the program /was continued and operated
under a continuing resolutlion throughout the year. The
app-rdjatiations committees could obtain more accurate

formiiion if persons outside the Executive Branch of
go ernment were invited to testify before the appropria-
tidn committees.

Recommendation No. III

That Congressional appropriations committees en-
courage written and oral testimony from representa-
tives of large and small school districts, state educa-
tion agencies and state and /rational advisory councils.

0

O

r
0 . I

...
I

Congress

impos11

ed new

reporti1

ng, and analytical require-
ments on-the Deriartment of Healthy, Education aneWelfare
in the' Edkcafion Amendmels of The Secretaiy of
Health, Edicatron-and Werfa recidired to submit to
the House and Senate all "a evaluation report" of the'
effectiveriess of educati programs in achieving their
legislated Purpotes t ether with recommendations to

Improve the effective ess of the rograms. ,
ea r

In teevaluation of speci is larograms'and projects the
,..report Wrist: ,

a '
1. set forth goals and objeclives for all programs and

tirojects, '

-

2. r to infoimation on the progress made clurIlig
the preyious.fiscai year toward the achievement p
such goals and objectives, -

o
3. describe the costs and benefits of the program

being evaluated,

.-
4. contain plans for implementing corrective action

and recommendations for new'or amended legisla-
tion,tion, and

,

5. contain a listing of ..,3.11eaducipal nalyses and
studies supporting thp - major conclusions and
recommendations in the report.

TV report is to include a survey Of 'flow many educa-
tionally and ecomomicay'y disadvantaged children partici- a
pate and do not particate in ESEA program's. In addition,
the report must include a brief description of each,
evaluation conducted in the previous year.

The Assistant Secretary for Education Depait-
mint of Health, Educatioh and Welfare is responsible for

9

the direction and supervision of Education Division
which includes the U.S. Office of Education, the National
Center for Education I Stat ics and the National Institute
of Education. The 1 4 amen ents require the Assistant
Secretary to submit to Congress a comprehensive evaluation
report en education programs4 least one year before the

'..0...

program'? legislative Or approp tions authority expires.
This report must specifically Jude for each program:
(1) a history of budget requests, appropriations, authorize-
tions and expenditures, '(2) a history of legislative recom-
mendations made by the President and their disposition,
and (3) ahistory of legislative changes made in applicable
statutes. In addition, the report' should recommend im-
provements and shoed inc1-claa compilation and summary
of all evalLations of the program. Finally/ the Assistant
Secretary shall recommend whether, the ordgrarn should be
continued and give reasons for the recommendation.

The Assistant Secretary isllio required to ptiblish an
annual.compilation of all innovative projects assisted under

14
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Xrograms administered in the Eduction Division (National
Institute of Education,/National Center for Educational
Statistics and the U.S. Office of Education), including TA
Ill and Part C of.'Tit
%

These reporting instrume
they are employe as mec

in-formation need ,by C
aress the, impact f' ex
reThedies` to continuing.
proktm .

I ,
Recommendation ficfc IV

is can serve a ital futnction if
nisms to pro de the kinalof
gress in order to rationally

Ling programs qnd to leiislate
or hi emerging education

k

That the Assistrint Secretary' for Education commit'
decessary resources for thorough and continuing

analysis of operating eduthion programs

A commitment to accurate, complefaland tItnely report-
ing could, yield many positive side effects. State and 1°61
governments would Pe more resdonsiie and responsij lerf.
meeting' their reporting requirements if they were assured

11IP that the information would be used to improve programs.

^.1 l requires thestates,to repOrt annuallyid4he U.S.
'Office of Education and to the N :dollar Advisory Council
on teir progress in monitoring Ind evaluating projects but

the repdrts neGbr have been compiled and transmitted .to
congress and the Presidenfor their consideralfon. When
reports are not used, sucfl4 reportigg responsibility is
devalued.and is considered a bureaucratic time-waster.

To the contrary, the states have shown a great dear Of
initiative in responding to requests for information and dati,
when there is an incentive to do so. If the data in state
reports were subsequently used in.reports toiCongress, the
states would readily it4ognize the Opportunity and the
obligation to make their reports as complete and accurate
as possible. Furthor, if. accurate assessment and evaluation
of programs were available from the EIlucation -Division of-
the Drpartment of Health, Education and Welfare, the
states \could better participate in the, foimulation of
legislative policlespropasals that effect their conduct in
administering education programs.

The schools were badly victimized by the lack 1pf

information given to Congress in-the most recent round of
appropriations legislation which slashed $26.4 million from

Title Ill's operating budget. The lack of apprbpriate
testimony in behalf o, Title Ill resulted in the House and
the Senate Appropriations Committees expressing a mutual
"concern" that all 1800 projects funded by Title Ili could
not be properiV monitored and controlled "in a way that
would allow successful projects to be replicated."

To remedy the misuse and norms, of state reports for

Title III and other programs, the Congreis has placed
responsibilities for all reporting and analysis squarely in the
Education Division of the Department of Health, Education
and Welfare. According to the 1974 law, the various

p

fa,

national. advisory councils are to be, only peripherally;
involved in the repotting process. In the future, each state
will be ,require 4I to submit a report on the use of federal
funds in that 'State for all applicable progLame within sikty
daysafter the end of a..-fiscid year. The report must include )
a list of alrbrants and contracts ma& under each program .

to local' education agencies within the state and must
identifythe federal funding source.

Thp previous filcal,,,tiear is to be reported in greater
detSil. The fiscal year . 1975 report,' fo example, must

include the list and source inttqvition .fnoted above) fbr

pertaining o programs end projects operating fiscai.
fiscal 1975 and it must also irickide die items

1974':11) a compilation oft reports frolttlocal irdlicational
agencies and oche pubq agencies and institu-

tions

,,
tions listing the ai .'its of federal funds receic,edand the , A,
purposes fikr which they were expended and (2) a statistical

report on the individuals served of affectal by programs,
projects or activities assisted with federal SNds.

The critical change shat Congress made in modifying the
state reporting mechanism was specification' of what
action must be taken inlhe'US. O e of Education once
the states have fulfilled their reporting responsibility. The
Cornmissikner is required to submit to Congress by October
15 of each year, an analysis and com ilition of the reports ,
and the statistical data derived from t tes. 4

The Congress should hold the Sauce Divisidn ac-

countable for the full compliance with t wreportiag'
criteria and The Education Division slVould pass mere

compance in its reporting acd aplysis of pro ams. State
adrhinistratonLand advisory council members shOuldtake

new lorlaet their reporting procedures to recognize that the
reports will be useful tools in education polity formulation.

The reporting responsibility should be .treated is if it
were a new reporting power that the states have acquired.
Through the vehicle of stdie reports that are to be
swelhesized and presented to Congress by the U.S. Office of
Education, the states have gained a new type of access tc
Congressional policy makers.

nited States Office of Education

The original act which established tbe-TS. Office of
Education in 1867 mandated as the organization's primary

mlision, "assessing the status and progress of American
education." Although this is a worthy And necessary
!unction, the role of the country's leadIng education
Organization has broadened considerably over the past

century.
The U.S.' Office of Education's role in Ame an

education is threefold- according to a June 28, 19

statement entitled-"The Forward PlanFY 1976-19807 b

Commissioner Terrel H. Bell. The three area of

concern are: (1).1iddretsillg needs and problems-Which are

national in scope and conseqdence, (2) acktIncing the state
of the art on the quality and relevance of American

10
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educatibn, and (3) assessing the status and
AmefiCa,i tigucation. .

The tongr k ss decides on the, legislation that will ulti-
Mately determine he role of the U.S. Office of education.
An Indication of how Con

. .

is included under the "
(6ec,412) which sti
U.S!Comenissidritr of E

prepare anctdissemeate to state and local educi-.-
, .

tional agencies and -irhtitutions information. con-s
oerning applicable programs; .

progress of

1'

ss sees the Office of Eduction
enerai yucation Provisions Act"

aces, among other things, that the
n shall:

ejt

.-
2. inform the pialtrhe on federally supported e-tuca-z

tion programs;

3. collect data and information n \applicable pro-
grams for the purpose of obtaining obbrctivi`
measur,ments of the effec veness of such pro-
grams; ant_

4. prepare and publish an annual report on (a) the

condition of education in the ration, (I) develop-
ments in the administration, utilization and im-
pact of applicable, programs, (c) results of investi
gations.and actittities by the Office of Education,
and (d) such fedi nd recommendations as will
serve the purpose7 hich the Office of Educa-
tion is established.

. .

Under the provisions of Public Law11230 (ESEA Title
III), the U.S. ComMissioner of Education is (1) required to
provide for effectivebharticipatiop of- private school chit--
driln(2) required to certify state advisory coup *Isgond
insure that the councils hold at least one public web a

. year, (3) authorized to use 15 percent of the funds available
to the states to fund- special innovative and 'e'xemplary
prograrnItendprojecis, \(4), authorized to require the states
to submit a state plan at such time and in such detaii Its is
deemed necessary., A

Many states report that the U.S. Otifickf Education
does a commendable job of providing technical assistance
to state education agencies. This role has improved con-

* siderably vow Title III became a state plans progr..in in
1967:. khe Sta4 Plan Administrator's Manual which was
developed by theOffice of Education has been the basis for
the development of the program at all levels.

Another strength of the U S. Office of Education has
been the frequent use e project directors, state education
agency staff, and state and national advisory crrmcil ,
members in the dorelopment of guidelines and strategies.
Nearly all activities initiated byithe Title III staff of the
Office of Education have the approval and involvement of
local and state administrators and advisory council inem-
bers.

I ,

I .11Ik

a 4 if

..
. .

In 'previous reports, the National 4visory Cbuncil
encouraged a sarong natibnaf foie irdisseminationkliftusion
by the U.S. Office of Education. In February, 0973 the
Council recommedded a proposal that many states had
emphasized-in their reports by recommending that). .

The United States Commissioner of EducLion use a_,.)

I portion of the Title III Section 306 funds which" are
discretionary to the Commissioner to provide funding
to limited numbers of projects which have develOPed
successful prograins and practices under cperltional
Title III grants, to enable the projects to continue ..-

..
operatiort as models for potential adopters 'for a
period iii one or two years after the expiration of
thsjr original federal funding. .

_

. ,
.

f. ,

,"Tbe subsequent development of the Section 306 strategy
on tlifftision/adoption by the U.S: Office Kgmucition is an
example of using discretionary funds in a `unique and
innovative way: As a result al the leadership shown by the
Title III staff in introducing the diffusiOn/adoption strat-
egy, alalroximately- one-half of the projects elected for
national visibility py the U.S. Office Of Edutatibn's
Dissemin4tior Review Panel were initially funded by Title
III--a sutipdting accomplishment b a prograrp that receives
only a snip Percentage of federal funds for education.

The diffusion/adoption strategy which was developed by
the U.S. Office of Education in cooperation witb the
National Advisory Council and the National Assiki'ation of

tate Advisory Council Chairmen, includes two major
dissiminali?Xl efforts designed to share educatiLna success.
These strategies, whic.h were developed with ESE 'tie III
resources, have >great promise for the diffusion d ado
tion of successful validated practices on a large kale. Tlie,
methods pain become' nationally recognized as th Identifi-.
cation/V lidation/Dissemination (IVD).effert nd the

DiffusiO /Adoption Strategy. i;

I

I

The ational IVD effort resulted from an ievaluation
process4u.sed by many state -venciesSin deter fining the
effectivpness of prdjects. The program ha's three major
comp qhents (1) identification by the state Of its most
exemtfary prOgrams(2) validation of that clai by a team
of outof-slate edutators, and (3) dissemin jolt of the
project to other local education agencies in thd Mate...

he dissemination part of IVD is the most difficult. The
term "dissemination" as used in IVD describe. the complex
process of bringing a successful educational program horn
where it is operating to another school or district that has a
seminar problem or need. The U.S. Office OfeEducation, in
cooperation with the stars, is trying to, bridge the

"adoption gap" by tying the IVD effort to another prograr;
sponsored by the United State} Office of ;Education and
funded from the Commissionets Title III discretionary
funds (Section 306).

116
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SectI'R306 of Title Ill reserves 1.5 percent of Title Ill

funds for the U.S Commissioner of Education and author
izes,hirrr to make grants directly to local education agencies
for 'piograms, Or projects that "hold Promise of making
substaphal contributions to thesolutionpf critical e,

_ tional problems common to afor several states."
Since the adoption of the amendment theledevelop-

mental funds haVe been allocated to the states for specific
projects, designed by local school districts. The proActs
address "priority, needs" as determined.0 the U.S. Office
of Educatioq. These include Reading, Envirdnmental Edu:

Ication, Cultural Pluralism, Student 19,th ACtIvism, Drug
. Abuse, Early. 'Childhood Education,, Education for that,

Disadvantaged. .. 2)c_s,

The two complementaty programs, the iv) effort and
th Section 306 Diffusion/Adoption Strategy, are being

1 given major emphasis in. the U.S. Office of Education's
move toward an effective prograni for dissemination. As a
part pf this program the U.S. Office of Edmation has begun \
to coordinate the work df a,"Disseptination Review Panel"
1DRP) with otherstlissemination efforts. This panel was set
up in 1972 to revieliiall programs, projects, models and
rr trials prdiposed for dissemination by the Office of
Education. Its purpose is too guarantee that .there7is
adequate evidenceof program effectiveness behare dissemi-

,,nation is approved. The Panel Orovides quality co,trol by
insuring that federally funded projectOsucli as Titl?111, are
exemplary and worthy of adoption by other school
systems. .

In fiscal_year tell approximately 75 percent of the
Section 306 funds were used to support a diffusion/adck-
bon' strategy which has as its purpose the 'widespread'
installation of carefully evaluated, successful xlernonstration
programs. This strategy places major emphasis upon trans-
porting successful programs and practicer across state lines.'
A national network has been set up tor link school districts
with special needs or problems with those school districts in
the nation that have developed successful solutions to the
same problems. 'The netviork consists of two types of
projects: the first, Developer-Demonstration Projects, are
projects which ha e submitted comparative evaluation data
to the U.S. Offic pf Educ.."ion's Dissemination Review
Panel and which, as a result of review I# the Panel, have.
been approved for dissemination. The hcond group are
called Facilitator Projects. `These projects diffuse the
Developer Demonst ation programs in each state by match-
ing the needs of al school districts withytese successf di
practices.

The Facilitator Projects help pay for the ,travel costs of
potential adopters to Developer- Demonstration Projects,
and arrange for and pay for the cost for training of
personnel in school districts which install the successful

program.
DeveloperDemonstrator Projects receive funds to train

personnel in adopting school districts and also to provide
technical assistance to them during the school year.

.

CIshe Section 306 Diffusion/AdoPtion Strategy wi dif-
fuse any (program or pracrie which is apprred by
regardless of the source of funds used to de the

program. .

thelirovisions,cf e education amen ;P.L.

93.380), the Cumm'ssio r's discretionary - fu no

logger 56thorized as a part of 4Tttle Ill. The
Adoption Strategy, however, wiil be funded throu
of 197,6 with funds available for fiscallyear 1975.

The "Special. Projects " of the new legislation (Pl.
93-380) would be-a ible ource for the 1continued
funding of the national Identification /Validation effort and
the Diffusion/Adoption Strategy,. The Special Projects Act
authorizes, the Commissioner to designed

(1) teexperiment with'new ed al and administrative'
methods, techniques and practices, I to meet Facial or

-unique educational 'needs or proble s, and (3) tot place
special emphasis orqational educati al priorities. '

,

Recomrendation
s
No. V

/hat'the U.S. Commissioner o
4he prdient mina, . Id
Dissemination eff, and the
Strategy andlitet funding for
be.requested from the Congr
-the Special Projects Act.

ducaton continue
tificatiqn/Validation/

jffusion /Adoption
national programs

or provided through,

A' weakness in the ESEA Titlebll prograni which has
Nt been corrected deals with the clearance of forms.
Annual report forms for fiscakyear 1974 and fOr fiscal, yea
1975 were not approved by the' Office of Management a
Budget (OMB) until months after the date when states were
supposed to sub** their annual Imports to the U.S. Office
of Education. This problem is not unique to ESEA Title
IIIit is ye problem for most education programs. TI fe
lengthy process of clearing form's should be examined
the congress and by the Office of Management and Budget:
Department of Health, Education and Welfare r-id the'O.S.
Office of Education. The examination should lead to a
streamlined process with sufficient funds and staff made
available, to develop and clear the forms in a timely manner.

A similar weakness in administering the ESA Title III
program, which is not unique to Title Ill but geniiIforall

educational prowlrs, is the laborious process by, hich
regulations and guidelines are developed, cleared nd

published in the Federal Register. FOr example, ESEA Ti
Ill, Section 306 regulations and guidelines have been in the
approval process for years and will become effective only
monthi before Section 306 terminates. The ESEA Title III
guidelines for administering state, plans will not =come

effective until later, but probably before June 30, 1973.,
The clearance process 'for reguletions4and guidelines also

should be studied and streamlined. This would amble state
departments of education and local school district's to have
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11144n_clear'and specific inior 1 ation concerning the uie of federal.
funds a timely manner. Some of the reasons for the
lengthy delays, in developing and atili:ing rniulations are
,(1) the Office of General Counsel for the Office of
Education reports to the Secretary of- Heald, Education
and Welfare instead of to the U.S. Com issioAer of
Education,

\
(2) adequate resources in terms if staff posi-

. bons have not been 'p
A'Coaftsel 0 enable the

ansibilities in a tint
large number o'. officials

' and the Department of
review and ':signs off" oi process can be streamlined and greatly iltortenegl.

Recommend/tog No. VI.*

4

to the Office of General
ffice to dispatch its numerlsus

ly fashion, and g.3) an unusualp
rom the U.S. Officeof Education. ,

HeaVth, Education and Welfare
- regulations and guideline% The

a

That the Congress, and appropriate o icials from the.,
Department of Health, Education and We. I far and
the U.S. Office of Education take- whatever eps are

necessary to.assure that regulations and r lines for
educational programs arc promptly devel ped and
i ssued.

NatiOnak Advisory Council on -Supplementary Centers
' ,

Services
4

and

`---The 1967 amendments to the Elementary and Second-
? ary Education Act, which required, the states to set up Stet,:

advisory councils for Title HI, also provided for a National
Advisory Council to be appointed tw the President. The
legislation stiPu.ates that the Council shall consist of. twelve
members representative of 'the educational and cultural
resources of, the nIttion. Members are appointed for terms

U

(\iof three years an a stagg red basis.
The National Advisor Council on Supplementary

ters and Sei vices is required by legislation to
--..._

Cen-

1. review the administratron and operation of Title
III, including its effectiveness,

2 review, evaluate and transmit to the Congress and
the President the state annual reports,

3. evaluate programs and project carrites out under
this title and disseminate the results thereof, and

4 make recommendations for the improvement of
Title -11.1 and its administration and operation.

The National Advisory Cciuncil has been strong in areas
relating to the dissemination of information on innovative
pro>ss and in encouraging and expediting national pro-
grams such as the Identification/Validatioh/Uissemilnation
(IVD) effort.

Since Janiary 1971 the Council has released Quarterly
reports on Title' Ill projects in special education, environ-
mental education, preschool, education, the world of mirk,
guidance and counseling, changing education design,
cultural diiersity; school administration, 'the artsindivid-

-ualized instruction and the besie skills. More than 5p,000 1
copies of these publications have been disseminated to local
and state education} agencie3. auarterlies on the handi- '
capped and technolbg are also scheduled for relae 04-
,ivto it'le Council's sche ed tthimination on June`\30,..1975.

In itseffort to improve coNyunicationsiwith tiwESEA
Title 111 community, the National Advisory Cduncil pub-
lishes a bi-,monthly, newsleiter, Innov,ation in Education,
Which is trailed . to '1,800 project directors, 850 state
advisorycouncif members and to other croups arfd individ-. /
ua.ls associaited with Tiile III. Mere than 100,000 copies of
the newsletter tate been distributed.

Singe the.Council'h)ceRtion in 19687 six annual Pepolr'n"N
have been teleased. Special studies on the involvement of
nonpublic I hoof children in Title III projec the status of

guidance ar 41.1 counseling programs, and on tate advisory
councils wee ''ndertliken M 1972. ,-

The CouFicil has also been a9tive- in the Identification/i
Valiklancr/DisseminaTton effort Which it co-sponsor gl with
the National Association of State Advisory Council Chair:
men and the U S. Office of Education. The 190 exemplary
projects identified as a result of IVD were publicize() in
volumes one and twk of Innovative Education Practices.
These pubtications, whilsh were mailed to more than-30,000
potential - adopters, give a brief desCriptiori of each of the
projects certj4ied as being exemplary by outlistate etialua-

. .
bon teams.

The Council has also coop&ated with state educatio
agencies in the aevelopment of publitations. The Educati
Fair: From Concept\ tO4Practice, which was edited by the
Arizona State Education Agency and published and dis-
seminated by the National Atisory CoUncil, servellis an
example. This publication, as its title emphasizes, is a
descriptive, analysis of how states can display and demon-
strate education projects. . ,

Publications of the Council have played a significant tole
in the development of the Title III community. T,he

-publications have keen widely distributed and have pro-
vided national recgg9tion for hundreds of local projects.
Many of the publications have also been used to inform the. _ _1-.,
Congress. about Title III projects and prograths in /the
various states. ..1-

The National Advisory Council has had limited success
in convincing' the Congress to appropriate adequate funding'
for Title III or to earmark specific fknds for an evaluation
of the national Title III effort. Altholigh the IVD strategy
has4 been effective in identifying exemplary Title III
projects, a meager amount of funding has been expended

Ion determining the effectiveness of other Title III activities
such as (1) state advisory councils, (2) state need assess-
ment, (3) eyaluaticr and dissemination strategies, (4) the
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effectiZess of the Commistioner's di;cieti Mary funds,itor
(5) the extent 'to which ESEA Title III has acc rfiplished its
mission asloutlined in P.L. 89.10, as amended

Presently, there is need for a national review of e Title

4

.111 experience., ApProxiinately $1.5 billion in federal funds
have been spent on educational innovation and improve-
ment since the program was introduced by the Congress in.
.1965; yet a comprehensive evaluation has yet to be made.

A review of thk Title Ill effort soul be financed with
funds 'currently available to the Assi nt Secretary for
Education. he so r rjf could app an evaluation
committee c niprisf aiipeariate. PA Title III relate-

.sentatiVes a other interested individuals. The could be
res9onsi4le for the completion of a final report on ESEA
Title .111. Tf's report mould have - special .st/gniticance
beause of Title JIM unique experience ,and its imminent

Consolidation under Title - IV.'
us.

Recommendation No. °

2
That th Assistant Secretbry ucation appoint
and adequately- fund a spec, st y commission for
the pu_r_..e of documenting ten -year history' of ,
ESEA Title III, determining how effective the pro-

' *gram has been in 'Meeting its legiblative.Tandate, and
far the purpose ofrecommending a future course of
action,, for the admin ation of the program under
the provisions Of Education Anfendments of
1974.

State EducatiOn Agencies
,

The 1969 Amendments to the Elementary. and Second-
ary Education Act stipulated that 85 percent of Title III
funding go directly to the states for state administration
and for the funding of innovative and exemplary projects.

To'accomplish its legislative mandate.each state deVeiops
a State Plan which serves a-legal basis for the state's

participation in* a federal gent progra . The state then

identifies its molt critical education'al ds in cooperation
with local educiation agencies. It encourag s local schools to
qevelop creative projects which may m t critical needs.
The ultimate goal is one of promoting widesllead adop-
ttoniadabtation of successful educational methods and
procedures that have been developed by lo'cal education

-I agencies.

The role of the state education agency is important to
the success of the Title III effOrt. The 'state serves as
stimulator, organizer and coordinator of the program and
providel staff and services to local schools for the purpose
of assisting in the development of project proposals. After a
project has been funded the state agency has responsibilities
W provide technical assistance, evaluation and dissemina-
tion.

1/0

, ... ,
1'

In 1967 the .U.S. Congress earmarked Y-1/2 percent oft .

each'state's allotment for state administration and flar state .

advisory council ,activities. This action videa .for ',-
creased participatib bpi tKe states. in the inistration. of ....,

ESEA title III and .ontributed greiily an Unproved

progra?n. .

The 161c>blidation of NDEA TAM V -Npuidarice,
Ctiunseling and Testing, with ESEk f itle III appeared to
setve'sfae obvious advent*. The ripbgrams were dissimilar
in their purposes; therefore, malty states continued to
administer each independent of he other. Some states,

..ilewevandakeloOed effective suet ies `for guidance and
,counseling. Cara' should be taken to igtute .thak the'best
aspects of the strategies developed over the past live years
are All lost, during the inilalementation 'of the 197

amendnierits. ' . . ,
.

*
a

N .
RecommendetiNo.V111

r

That state educatiyn' agencies' carefully review the
administration ofguidance and,coqnseling programs
undir Title Ill and tare the neceelarKaction to insure
the continuation of the best aspects of the program

"under 'Title IV of the Elementary and Secondary
EdusationAct.

ESEA:Tihe HI is frequentItcriticiied 6y the.r;onpublic,.
' school community for neglecting ate responsibility to meet

the needs of; all children public aid nonpublicon' an
equitable basis/ Some states have developed adequate
strategies for itidluding representatives of local, rftpublic
education agencies in the planning and 'operation' of
projects; others have "not. The U.S. ComMissioner of
Education's "by-pass,"'whiCh has-been used in Missopri and
Nebraska is one method which can ,be used as a last resort;
however, the purpose of the legislation.is clearly to include
nonpublic school children and teachers in the benefits of
Title Ill and Titte IV programs. This purpose can be
fulfilled only through the determined anri systematic
effortsof state and local education agencies and state ESEA
Title Ill advisory councils.

To insure compliance with the law states should (1) 're-
quire public school districts to, assess the needs of non-
publiC school children within their districts, (2) "require
publit school personnel to plan and develop proposals
cooperatively with nonpublic school representatives so the
'proposals submitted will meet the needs of both public and
nonpublic school children, (3) review each proposal at the
state level (perhaps by the nonpublic schotil representative
on the state advisory council) to assure that nonpubiic
school children will receive equitable benefits from the
proposal if unded, apd (4) send communications to all

. nonpublic ols in the state when communications about
Title IV are nt to public school officials.

*/
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L.. '
Jo insure that nonpublic scho,pls are included in all

, SEX Title Ill and/or Title IV pr.ogranNs in whichthey are
eligible to participate and to insure the'improvement of all
SiC 'MO' S public and nonpublic advisory cobn.
Gil ma es three,reicommendations

t

s

f
Recommendation No.IX

9. . f 1

That state education agencies and state advilory
. councils insure that nonpublic school re entativi%

are intiolveti in the needs rsessm , planning,
. development, 'opiration,and development of all proj

ects in which they are eligible to participate.' -

.. i .

. , 41./..... I ,

i Recontmendation. No ?s,
. ,

,
That the C/ S. ofee of' Educ atibn and state educa- ,

' tion agencies develop procedures whereby nonpublic
.

schools may. irridattproject proposals for submission
.

bliandthrough.a local education acfency. '

.

Recommendation No. XI

That 1- U.S. Office bf Education, develop end
imp /em t regulations whbreby state education agerr

Lies are required to reject any projectfaipplicatir
which es notinclude documentary evidence, filled
opt aid signed by nonpu.b schapl officials, sho,wirig
that .propriote nonpublic school official were
involved in the planning process from the artiest
Manning stages.

State reporting has been a consipeht weakness pn the
. part a state education age"ncies. This weakness, of course;

is not totally the fault of state education agencies. It must
also be shared by the NerKnal Advisory Council and the
U.S. Office of Education. 4*

The State Plan Administrator's Mandl-requires states to
annually submit &State ,Report on the program to the U.S.
Commissioner of Education. The state report is designed to-
help the Commissioner 'determine "tire extent to which
funds provided ... have been effei7.tive in improving the
educational opportunities of persons in the areas served by
the program or projects." State advisory councils are
required to submit a similar report of their activities and

recommendations to the U.S. Commissioner of .Educatihn
and to the National Advisory Council.' '

\ft

In a report commissiohed by the National P41 visor,
Council, A Study of ESEA Title III State Advisory

' Councils, the author. Mr. William Furry, says:'

There is widespread agreement (in the Offi e of /
Education, the President's National Advisory C ncil,
and the states) that the Title III advisory council
reporting system can be greatly improved ... A

S

15

9 '

\ 4,
"

) ,.
vicious circle exists: poor r ports, nobody Pays Ay
attention to; nd attdntiOn, poor reports ..... The

'Office' of Education must' adopt the practice of
reipondiutin writing to,tne Councils on ikeir reporp.

. This letter should note which recommendations will
bi pressed in Congress by ...thi Office and the
Presitterft's National Advisory Council for Title III,
and explain why other recommendations ar not
beiV,pursued.or are of lower priority...This fe back

. and theaccompanyingeffoats in Congress, are essen
tial "if-the reporting System is .to produce meaningful
recominendations,.arid cover its costs.

'
The new legislation (Pi. 93-3130) willigive the states

, even 'greater.latitude in administering' innovative education
programs; therefore; the need for accurate and detailed
state reports will take on added significance.

State AdvisoriCooncps .. .

ESEA TitlxlIl state advisory cowils are involved in all
aspects of the program and its operation. They advise
the chief state school officer and review the'edministrition
of policy through the Title III coordinator.

In perforfning OA functions of. reviewing, reporting,
recommending 'and advis g, state advisory coo cils are
instrumental io developi g the Title III prbiram in the
resp !ie tive states. Members romote the,developme and

dissemination of new practices which are designed to solve
edlation problems and re.therefore influential in stimu-
lating liter ways of educating children.

Title III legislation requires that the state advisory
council be broadly representative of the cultural and

educational resources of the state and of the public,
including persons representative of elementary and second-
ary schools, institutrpEs of higher education and- a of
professional comatpete in dealing with children
special education because of physical or,mental handicaps.

As'stpulated in the legislation, councils are required to
includi representatives from elementary and secondary
schools, institutions of higher education and the'field of
special education. In addition, the.U.S. Office df Education
directed the states,to include on each courcil a representS
tive of low income groups. The merger of ESEA Title III
lith Title V-A of the National Defensl Education Act in
pril 1970 required each council to add a counseling and

!testing representative. According to a U S. Office of
Education directive, neither the chief state school officer
nor members of the state education agencies can serve as
chairman or as voting members of the state Title III
advisory council.

. -
The C9ngress is to be applauded for recognizing that the

effective serviceiof the Title Ill state advisory ceuncils will
also be necessary in the context of the cansolidated
programs of Title IV. There is a concern, however, about

20 ,
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the successful operation of this new councils. The law
requires the states to fund state administraive and advisory
council activities oil of the same small sum If (money. The
advisory council and the state agency mgat share the greater
apient of either $225,000 or, five percent of the allotment t
for all of Tituf IV '(except the 15 perbent,of Part C that is
for strengthening state and local education agencies). After
theorist year, the states will have only slightly more money
to administer aH the Parts of Title IV than is currently
being used to administer 'ESEA itle 111 This could
seriously limit the advisory and evalu ive capacity ofIrthe
councils and the adnlinistrative capality of t,he 'states.

Recommendationk No. XII

That funds for administration be increased from five
percent to 7-1f2 pertent with the additional amount

specificalltr earmarked for 4rolect. evaluftion and
dissemination /diffusion of innovative education pro-
grams.

ESEA Title III state advisory councils were created to
represesnt 'ishe public poirft of, view in education decisien.
making. In most states, the councils are aggressive, in
forrined, working committees; therefore, the council's re-

ports should reflect the iouncil's activities. In addition
.they show used as a vehicle for improving the prOgram.
Unfortunat the reports which contain a summary of he

'council's, a ities, recommendationg and evaluations have
not been used adequately by- either the National Advisory
Council or the U.S. Office of Education. Since little

-attention has been paid todthereports, a pattern of poor
reports hps not only begn accepte'*but enFouraged. State
reports are usually submitted after.the iVtional Advisory
Council's report has been' submitted to tfie President and
the Congress; therefte, recommendations by the states
have been given only slight attention'.

Recommendation No.3X111

That state *advisory councils review the reporting
requirements of the legislation and make every effort.
to submitlignificant and meaningful annual reports.

The problem with state reporting rests primarily with
the forms clearance prodess in the LtS. Office of Education
an in the Office of Management and Budget (OMB). It is

Q possible for state education agencies and advisory coun-
ali-ta"comply y,

r the forms are due to be submi ed to the
with the law when forms are approved b

OMB long afte
U.S. Office of Education (October 1). Reportin formt for
state reports due October 1, 1974 were approved by OMB

4... in January 19751though the Office of Education sub
mitted the forms for clearance in December 1973.

4

. .

The entire reporting procedure for ESVA Title III and/or
Title IV (P.L. 93-380) should" be reviewed and iniprOved.
The present firrangemetit has,put eriunneoessary burden on
state advisory councils aid on state education agencies.

Recommendation No. XIV -0

,That the U.S. Commissioner otEducation appoint a
task force of appropriate state and federal representa-
tives for ithe purpose of developing meaningf;%and

' productit reporting pr educes for EWA -Title Ill
and/or 7. le IV of P.L. 93-380.

Local Education AGncies iii',\,,,,

The more than 1,800 school districts'currently receiving
ESEA Title T11 funds make up thelcore of then-Me III
program.

.
The importance of local edubation agencies in

'. administering thesprogram is reflected in their eirpenditure
of more than $1 billion on Title IJi activities since the
program was introduced in 1965.

The original law (P.L. 89-10) provided for gra'nts.to local
educational agenciet for supplementary educational centers
and services to prOviFle ,vitally needed edutationalservices
and to establish exemplary moklel Ichool Programs. In
1967, Public Lam/ 90-247 amended Title Ill goals to include
an enihasis on innovative and exemplary programs. In
1969 the laL was amehiled to provide guidance and
counsng activities and a discretionary .fund for the
C missioner. Nevertheless, Title Ill continued to em-
phasize It)cal, innovation andlocal 'leadership. in seeking
solutions to national problems.

The leadefship exerted by local education agencies
.reflects the contribution of indiViduals,communiticis, and
colleges; of public and nonpublic schools; and of advisory

-committees and .consultants each with a concern for
Sitbringing about educational change. Local leadershi is the'

whole purpose for Title III's existence. lite plan and
the. project directors are the vanguard of educational

nflifimproveme heir work is wharTitle III is all about.
The missi of bringing improved methods and proce-

dures to classroonis is one that &ml never be completed. The
problems that face our schoolt are usually mere reflections
of ,broader societal problems. The textbook contrdeersy in
Kanawha County, West Virginial, and the racial problems in
Boston, Massachusetts, serve as prime-examples of problems
that must not only be faced but solved. Title III is in the
unique position of having tfSe responsibility to find innova-
tive ways to deal with these problems and many others,
such as improving race relations, preparing students for the
world of work, developing alternative schools for children
who are potential dropouts, providing for greater com
munity participation a, .d dealing with many ogler problemi
that serve as roadblocks to effective education.
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RecoMMendition No. XV

I
That local reducation agencies give special consider&
non. to, th& development of project proposals which
are innovative, broad in rope, and designed to find
solutions to tritical prebleths facing our Ichools.

Title ill projects have left 'their mark on all areas of the
curricolum:-from- improved administrative sttategies to
individualized instruction and from physical education to
mathematics

I
and family life education. SuCCessful wide-.

spread innovation' and reform in American ee...ielfron will
be brought about only by providing funds to kcal schools
for the purpose of administering locally designed and
developed programs.

I,"
Innovative ideas can come from any sourcelocal, state

of nationat-4ut their success in being adopted at the local
level depends on the commitment and support of students,'

I teachers, school board members a citizens who ultiz
mately determine the value of tirprograms. Title III
programs build such a cormitment.

. t
Final Thought

On April 11, 1975, ESEA Title Ill will be ten years old.
"If was born of tfie conviction," Harold Howe II said in

O

4,*

1968, "Oath our schools did not change ey did net
seem capablb of coming up with adequate ways of meeting'

, the mounting educational needs of the nation's young it
was not because our schools and our communities were
en.pty ofcreativedeas and'idividuals." It was because, he
sqd, "schools needed a stimulant to seek out new ideas, to
rilk the failure, the cairoversV, the difficulty that must
inevitably accompany the new and thf different the untried
and tht untested." .

Titee III has prqvided that stimulant for some ten'years.
Its accomplishments and its failures are nor a part of the
records of local and state edifation' agencies. Sinxessd and
failures havebeen difficult to measure. How, for'example,
can we accurately measure, the impact of a class for
handicapped children 'loon studenti who would otherwise .

have been deprived of the special, program? How do te
measure the real..significance m ichanging a traditional

classroom to one that emphasigesl individualized instruc
tion? Or for that matter, what is the valueto 'society of
using abetter method of teaching children to read?

The 61.4-billion spent on Title III, since the Elelnentary
and SecOndiry Education Act, was signed into law by
Piesident Lyndon B. Johnson, iS not a large sum of money
when compared with other federal expenditures. Yet, this .
investment in the education and ip the lives of our children
must certainly be considered ona of our wisgst and most
profitable.
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FISCAL Y.F.AR 1975 ALLOCATIONS
ELEMENTARY AND SECONDARY EDUCA N ACT, TITLE III

U.S. and Outgwing Areas

50 States and D C

Alabama
Alaska
Arizona
Arkansas
CalifoRa

ColoAnlo
A Connecticut

Delaware
Florida"
Gaorgia%.,

Hawaii/
Idaho -
Illinois

e

Indiana
.. 'gra

Kansas

Kentucky
Louisiana
Maine
Maryland

Massenisetts .
Michigan
Minnetota
Missruippi
Mpsours

MOnrana
Nebraska
Nevada g _a_
New Hampahire
New Jersey

'N141

New Mexico
Nee. York
North Carolina
North Dakota
Ohio

9klahom.;
` Oregon

Penney a

Rh nd
South Carolina

South Dakota
W TennesseeK

Vermont

Virginia
Washington
West Virginia
Wisconsin
Wyoming ie
Dittnet of Columbia
AnIfiNiCati Samoa
Guam
Puerto o
Trust T !tory

Virgin Islands
Bureau o Affairs

AL_

A
,0'

State
Allotment

. i
5119,7475,000'

Amounts
limarved for
11891c)
Activities

5 10,768.121

85% States' Share
-.-e,

15% Commissioner's Shire

Total for GMnts
to LEAs

- .

S 92,010,547

15 for
Hand

S 13,896,075

Total for Grants
' to LEA,

S16448,332

16% for
Handicapped

118,577,250 91,792,400' 13,706963 16,198.803 2Q29,8001
,

.01

.
.
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2,526,388 176,258 1037 3 299,839 352,517
511,937 1 .000 307,646 46,1 7

66 90

54 1 .111111111/Ural

78 24 11 734871 94 150 000 443 10
. 50,000

50,000
62,129 9,319 10,964 1,645

174,282 -- 0,142 50,766 4,813
1,768,025 150,000 . 1,375,321 306,296 242,704 36,406

279,212 50,000 1 930 29,224 34,382 5,157

217,806 50,000 142,835 21,3951 25,171 3,776
322,801 274,211 47,132 48,390 7,258

I Administration of State Plan; obtaining assistance for State
Advisory Council, evaluating and disseminating the program.

Inforfnition from U S.Office of Education.
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1' FY 1974 State
Allotment

gY 1973 State
Allotment

FY 1972 Stilt,
Allotment

FY 1971 State

1

Allotment-
3143243400

FY 1970 Stilta
Allotment

_r$116293,000

a FY 1969 States
Allotment \
i

$164576,000

FY 1968 State
Allotment

.
.

9167,876,000

SY 1967 State
Allotment

.

$135,000,000

FY 1965 State
Allotment

- 8755005008146,168,000 5171.168500* $148.248.000

41,782,960 166,204,128 141480,500 138,946.710 112,191210 159,929.720 A 183.329.756 131,707,317 73500,000

, 4 I .

2,449.46e 21475,338 2,500458 ..."2.4178,540
539,010 ' 525,498

2440243
483 700

2,927 740
547 744

3,424,541
452,588

2,4413,073
377273

. 1,384422
285,266539,162 575,925

1,425968 1,531,294 - 1,415,180 1,366,872 1,143,854 1,916,112 1,881,909 .. 1,224,00e 72605
1,483409 1,700,020 1,539 1,505,599 1,208,288 1,713,497 1,938,210 1,418,521 847,491

12458,031 15,026,435 12.51 .12,196451 9,951,939 14,182,781 19,449,141 11,104,104 5.996.364

1,870,727 , 1922,730 1923596 1,581,788 1,10/$110 1,744,119 1,9 1,447,702 864,131
2,119,200 2,479,508 2,087484 2,054,031 , 1 ,122 2,333,909 2,6 43 . 1,987527 1488043

681,038 744,786 667,311' 009,101 P 597,711 715,180 058,430 521,739 ' 362,298
4,337,343 5,122,313 4,198,174 4,037,895 3,182,148 430,189 5245,934 3,741,378 ' 2,004,323
3,1613,026 3,730,575 3238486 3,150,285 2,5519,142 3,625,930 4.223984 3,023451 1483.178

609,352 897,508 829,122 821,878 ' 716,722 874,776 858244 661,975
787,531 971,536 794,149 -751230 11,438 - owe $48 ,919 855,429 441424

7241,045 8478,342 7,188,477 7.087,572 5450,541 8223,580 9.668796 6 .178 3 ,e0lie1
14234143,558458 4,194,830 3,512220 3,445450 2,788,301 3,900,997 4424,411 ,176

2428,533 2,383,489 2,040.799 1478400 1,048,450 2292,490 2.089063 J $33483 1,128,420

1,660,413 ' 1 ,915,213 1,733,252 1,099,1174 1,422,144 1,942,094 2.213900 1,513,194 943.203
' 2,268,4300 2,059,801 2,293,271 2,245,048 1,849,468 /2922960 3,071,7804 2215,481 1272,427

2,043452 3,106,455 2.714,843 2,059,379 2150,754 3,074188 3,551,093 1,3151931 1,409,027
938,488 1,051208 928,497 921,749 804,017 1,03,142 1,078491 818,550 53003y

1,338,70
4

1,918,761

2,729,393 3,208401 2,641,Q07 2,580.058 2,1389229 2,955,154 3,397,502 2,444,090

740,901 4,412,418 3405,064 3,554,7* 2567,153. 4,152,189 4,836,193 3,453,108
8,025,892 7,133239 '5.960,853 5457,083 4,091,787 6,001,512 7,885,320 5.693,773

2,493405
2 ,976,979

2,707,542 3,182,500 2,057,851 2,597493 2407,902 2,9715,733 3,470,610 1,399,113
1,726434 1,989271 1,822,206 Libe,73g 1402.449 2,072,827 2,396,011 . 1,735,0081' 1020.71L

1,8334434-

443,566

3,145443 3204,172 3,159,124 3,072,094 2.481,771 Wk715,531 4,128,703 31255,870

778,286 860,509 , 776,115 772,936 686,277 857,982 801464 ;57,349
1228,975 1,396,949 1220,768 1,105411 1,024,798 1,356,131 , 1401,013 1,113417 899,015

636,079 ' 693456 629,593 813,096 551,005 648,628 584,322.. 488,728 327,800
712,788 805489 771438 755,932 0915,545 815.218 784,988 , 817,505 412404

4467,547 .5,539,131 4452,810 4,548,731 3.820,922 5,248,181 0,078002 4,325,020 2420,985

102,483 1,127,375 1,013,903 999,211 890.484 1,112,240 1.,184,497 890147 \ 55.0>37
11,317,079 12,429,700 11288,728 11,192,431 Lawmen 12257,957 15498,198 114015483 5 22
3,445.821 4,051212 3,536,034 3,472,478 2,787,844 4,011,337

815,806
4,705,504

405.364
, 3,382448

626,561
4154

25$1187,31.658 805,935 r 734406 728287 063,628
7,043,933 8,343,7n 7,101,900 0,993455 5.520,394 8,124,450 9.488272 0.719,472 3,587,474

1,833,574 , 2.110,552 1,839,415 '1,894,001 1,496,021 1 2,039.599 2,i41421 1,702428
.

1,009.140
1,574,9W 1,808,748 1548508 1,508,303 1,267,496 1,723,476 1.931,407 1,415,160 826,256
7,533,983- 8427,001 7,487,161

8 8,91)
7,413,108

858,030
,5928.233

751,829
8,707,724

950,675
1.%293,043

966,709
7283,581

739;180
3,943,399

488;792
t 1,100406°'

;46048
1,472,890

985,3(3 987,966.4--
1,933,956 2,242,480 2 11,043 1,971261 1,534,142 2247,084 2,003,012 1486,501

759,238 837,981 . 780,750
,733,901

752
201,550

670,038
2,179,892

839.155
3,110,281

833,872
3,647,737 1

644,729
2,685,524 3,150,294
7,439,733 8,814,828 7,839,855 7,332,348 5,817,974 8,478,187 9,893,210.

.2,019,719
7,002,909 3,720,782

1,018,080 1,145,940 1,023,941 1,004443 8005 1,113,987 1,185,174 877,386 553,474
814,820 055,738 #608,797 000,49E1 55431728 037400 582,285 434,247 337,107

3,155,564 3,715,731 / 3)88,394
, 2-0361058

3,108,116i 4
2,291 A35

2,498,188
1,854430

3,581,329
2,506213

4,1.71,916
2484747

2,990,411
2472.590
1,351,071

1,652:ase
, 1,201226

827281
2,373,199 2,784,560
1,368,140 1,582,588'/ 1,400,437 1,394228 1,188,348 1,015411 1,840,104
3,067,703 3,634 ,974 t,971,457 2,918423 2,3454,521 3,404,322 3,903,810 439442 1,583,119

662,496 591,782 550,342 ' 543,345 501,223 580,0711 504409 414,038 317,541

760,407 8.39,253 807,169 801,772 706,500 874,008 857,785 661,a2 440,713
188,128 195,979 189,597. 185,915 177,863 193,473 1414,339 l 85,354 50,999
262,424 298,036 254,023 249,510 227,203 282428 208,899 124,526 71,823

3,144,054 3,781,210 3,151235 3,076,948 2,411,335 3,049,997 3,484,140 2,112,363 1230217
282,758 310491 299,835 3084444 196,733 221,660 . 164,514 97,952 58,323 -

210,427. 223,007 280455 227A9 249,198
230,468

293583
325,509

235,112
331,210

140,002
204,524

82,838
00296,649 338,127 302,195 ^ 298,113

licludes 825 million in Impounded Funds
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